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17 212 Ignorant Tree Planting. the heaviest known substances, com

pared bulk for bulk, this being the 
case ike; wçuld bf naturally attracted 
to the centre of our planet. “In the 
beginning." as Moses would ear. the 
earth was liquid, if not gaseous. In 
either case the heavy metals mentioned 
were held in solution. By gradual 
condensation the metals settled to the

bo more !”
So the deacon «eat on hie way re- A j - tbe rMid-

joleiog J and M« Eidou Moving ge-tie-.n mutton

were far, far hejond hearing. having had some experience in that
She roehed u.e«fe-ed e»t mto the ,iol of b„lilffll| I 8topped ,„d oUcrv 

•totm up ihe road ai if «he would have pd their work in every deuil, with the . .. .
eeeght the gi,\ to .he world', end, with ^ ^ , Ly,, glin >ome »““»; mdmm firet (with the prov.»

hMid. and attained eyes. Amil ialiwbJeb woaM , „lne
•id the wind then waking to the eonsoionmen of me Tfce knowled ined win proTe '"*■ ,, T“î „

■hrieked down the valley* like a diaem- haw utterly impotent wa. a eearob, she , b, , in 6Ü^all,ieg me io earth waa thm, very thin, all the gol
bodied apirit. If turned back with . wailing aeb. ^ ™ diLragiug n0W *?"* T'TT ” “ !° “7

“It will he a long norm,’’ thought “I’ll get nut, drirer, and walk up LA fr0„ imitlting tbtir method' e™PUo“'' Thi* taat meotioned faot 
Helen, with a shiver,»Ehorti^<-• this hi!! = «-. atago i.««-loaded, and TWf eoik wee not inooufermity with 8e“D<1 >c“°?,f<l* “l™"»!,.

Mrs Eldon was .Unding m the I don’t mind a little exerone. ’ the lawn of nature or of good judgment. sUm 7 go'dmeentre eone woven
middle of the floor when eh. entered-. Oaear Eldon lit.,.11, oould not were of Jneliwin8 verb V^““
standing there with aa Mutual ex. still Before ha aiad'e eyeim tçL,. s„ „ ^ year, old; two or three iltld centre i. .hi»®

pression on her faee, and net look the bright home flrfl, the mother » feoe itlob,, in diameter, and large *0<1 Tha c.,th ae a whole weirfalve timet 
round her l’.pe, which made Helen of pleased rorprlee, »od Helen’, erim- tbriftj) They had been oonveyed in a L as , „i„be 0f water of the

pause with unreasoning dread. aoningcheeks. {wagon over a rough road from where , ... the rocks formine the
“Mrs Eldon l what ie the matter ?" Involuntarily ,a clear, bud-like up tnd the friction between the . ’ » t than tt,ree
“Helen, don', pie, the hypocrite,” whirü. broke frem hi. Hp. M he atredel ^ „d the unprotected track. "7 ““I “1“ ‘ ‘ “

■aid tbe eld lady, iten|y. “Hive m« on. In the mm. moment the heavy | bld b>dlj ,btfed lh„ bodiai| b,|f elrd. [ l™” » J...------

back the i^pney and, I will overlook
thieflrat .fence as you are .o young j---.----------------------------------------- .wore wen .... wren rue A very oareflil bnusekoeper I know
and inexperienced I ' - flood of erlvery glory. roots expMed to ,the hot eun, come 0 “For aweenioir s room neetly

“Money 1 whet money f ” “So the storm ts over, reused Osesr. I „bek dsy, other» » whole week. Hone L.,, „ tbiD like neweosnir tld It
“The hnndred dollnr bill you look We aheuld have all been mowfl “» of the main root, were over a foot h> ‘ muob i;;bo. » P This i, her

"WSV rj’&i'trsss b,“wr. zxsr.z-si, J
deeper deceit. That money lay ou the somethm, that lay among the ptled up b.,f in diameter and three fourth* of a ’ Tbl„ £W0 aud ro08t „f lbe dual 
table «heu I went out ; when next I drift. ^ •g.™»t 'he old ,, ien«e, lrot deep, beiog j, .t to the hard,an- ^ tU r00m will be gathered iuto the
examined my pooketbeok it waa gone, with the Ml Wghtneei of the moon Tbi| required ,ho longest root» to be hin„ lhcm abe,d ei the
You, and you alone, have been in the upon its pals . , m* « broker, before the tree could J tlka up 60, g„ff there may
homo ainoe. The whole matter is too In an instant Oscar Eldon bad L ..pi,eted-—much the seme sa a . bufore bc„mnL the regular sweep- 
tremperont for oouceelmeot, Why plunged through the .eow-baoki and I w01lld he eel. An open space was L ; "Aftc[ ito or bclT„ oarpot is 

did yon go to the viiiagn io day r You wa. iwmdlog *.« tin pr«trat= -gsre. ieft nn,er ,'ne ,rees ,haa allowing the , ' hl, 8Kept a 8pougiog with am- 
never before have asked to be absent ?" “Helen I Merciful heaven, howler, .boot th, W»S. “•

Helen stood silent-, it seemed es rf come she here f As th. top. were oft out Uek the Urge L, btnc„ *00derfully. About once*
the power of speech wsa taken from He ohafhd the slender hands, he br,e6b„ «,uld not be nouriahed, end . , - uke , plilful
he, for so in,ten,. listened e.gerly st th. hslf-open Up. to th, treMaot beiog tied, . .«rongbre.se ^ .3 addm I».Ms

“Mr* Eldon, l never dreamed of hear if, perohsnoe the elightcet »espi«‘| aoaid proetrate them, as the roots had

Mrs Eldon’s oheek Bred with sudden

that was lying 
if her pocket, 
one or two little 

i if yon can «par*

POETRY. ’Oscar Eldon, J 
snugly at the hot 

“I would like 
errands et the v
SsH
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BY BLLA WHBBLKR WlLOOX.
It ie easy euouglt io M plwitiwt 

Wkile life flows by like a eong,
But the man worth while ie the one who 

will smile
When everything goes dead wropg. 

For the test of the heart is trouble,
And it always comes with the years, 

And the smile that is worth tbe praise of
la the’imile that ahines through tears.

It is easy enough to be prudent 
When nothing tempts you to stray, 

When without or witnin no voies of sin
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re you—hut be 
Helen."

“Of course I c 
sure you're back 

“I'll not fail, t 
It was still an 

forth, but by the

un each way be- 
irmouth Tuesday, 
i Saturday on Fly- BLOO SLEEP

ly when ihe net 
she had turned
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_£)ii Is luring your soil awsy.
But it ie only a negative virtue
AoX life ^ î?-th ,he honor o. 

earth
Is the one that resists do4?«. » j T
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ÀyÉlR’s
SâRSAPARÎlLA I %t\“.M.T,t7rfcrif,

----------------------------------- The world's highway ii mumbled to day ;
They make up the items of life.

But the virtue that conquers passions, 
And the sorrow that hides a smile 

It is these that are worth the homage of 
earth,

For we find them but once in a while.
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’4! 36 8. P. Smith, of Towanda, Pa., 
whose constitution waa completely 
broken down, la cured by Ayer’a 
Sarsaparilla. He writes:

“ For eight years, I was, most of the 
time, a great sufferer from constipa
tion, kidney trouble, and Indiges
tion, so that my constitution seemed 
to be completely broken down. I was 
induced to try Ayer»e Sarsaparilla, and 
took nearly seven bottles, with such 
excellent results that my stomach, 
bowels, Mid kidneys are in perfect con
dition, and, in all their functions, aa 
regular as clock-work. At the time 
I began taking Ayer*s Sarsaparilla, my 
weight was only 129 pounds; I now ean 
brag of 166 pounds, and was never In so 
good health. It you could see me be
fore and after using, you would want 
me for » traveling advertisement. 
I believe this preparation of Sarsaparilla 
to be the beet in the market today.”

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Cures others, will ours you

1 40 4 43 
4 32 6 00 
6 20 6 30

I 09 ti 37 
1 07 8 07 
I 40 8 46 rsok of leaden-blaok clouds overhead ling Bome 0f the larger ones. They 

parted, and tke moon buret out in a J werfl then tef, with the unprotected 
I loots ex|<wed to the hot «un, some .
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isdey, Friday and j Legal Decisions
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SELECT STORY.

A Hundred Dollar BUI.un on Eastern Htan- 
>ur added will give 
ne run daily, Sunday -

-1
for tbe payment. “She's short-tempered, Nellie, and 

quick to speak ; but you'll bear with 
her for my sake 1"

“Net for that alone, Osqv—I have 
learne<Ho love her -for her own, long 

She seems almost like a mother

» person order» hi* paper diaooa-

—asysaî-'iSKi

’“""thi couru bar. <tectd«Uhat Ufu.- 

la. to Uk. uew.papcr. aid periodtotia

evidenue of intentional fraud-

tins of the Cornwallis 1 
Kentvlllo daily at

and express .j 
69, p. m., on

a
»9 p. m., 
titr ate i 
nrdays.
lino" makes a daily 
fsiiort and Parrsbore. 
fova fjcotiu Centra1 
dicton at 2 10 p m 
Lunenburg.
* A- Railway leave 

J 06 p. m, and on 
and Saturday at 6 30 

»deilygt816a.mend M
suny ana Friday at

ago.
to me I"

Oeeitr Eldon etood in the middle of 
the' fleer, holdibg Helen Dermatt'i 
band in bia—a slight hand, hardened 
with indostiy and browned with 
autfimn sans. last a y ear go Helen, 
fresh from the deck of an emigrant 
vessel, end avoiding the noisy streets 
and crowded lines of the great oily a* 
if they had been plagae smitten, had 
Upped on Hra Eldon’s doer, with her 
bundle in her hand and the sefteat

pour omen, wolpvill* 
Ohio» Home, lean ’ »• **»’*’ 

• re made on la toliows 1 _
For 5W and Wl.d«- eloaeai r ••

Eipresa west close at 10.10 ». m. 
Kxpr.ll eaatetoee at 4 00 P- m. 
Kontvilte close at 7 00 p m.

Gao. V. Kuo, Post Master
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aod Soiiiii DIRECTORY.
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y and Annapolis; re- 
ipolis daily for Pig by 
y« excepted).

' iial Line leave 
ay, Wednesday, Thurs- 
foi Eaetport, Portland 
n Tuesday and Friday 
John for Portland.
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Business Firms of
-jm .FVif t m

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
hem as out most enterprising business 

men.

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.
I Open from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Closed 

on Bstuvday at l

.... ...... .... , , , .spoonful of ammonia or UfpMtiW,

...
She u not dead! Hello 1 drl"r 1 [ misououaly, after whiob a *wtr danoo’ Litb a urga 0i„tb) or ap0pgo «rung 

, ...win held around the tree., end the job >s Bot ,0 dri lt is 8orpti8.ng how
Tbe alow rumbling of mow orMted I „ duaa. The came could be eefrlj id, (be water gets diseolored. If 

theel» wai already audible, and when „id of the lih 0f cine out of every ten , ie :„™ ,„d much coiled or
the past few months, I would send for the stage came up Oroar Eldon "»* 0ftbe trees.
the constable and have you lodged in standing beside the road, with a pallid, | „ Melae â|œMt » crime to entrust
prison. As it is you go in freedom— helpleea burden in hi» arms I j « importent » work as tree planting to
but you go I” The old kitohen «look was chiming iadokat persons, who ere so

Hbe opened the door end pointed out 11 ; yet Mra Eldon, habitually a elave igagriat „f the laws of nature and so I
info the road. “ to early heure, bed mode no umvemenl |not of Macb ,ilb tb, world el l.rge,I IflWMIWI ™

“Mrs Eldon—in this stormT' to retire. She still sat by the fire, with I tbl, Dieir only love is for their daily I suffering with weakness and
“If it were the deluge I would no‘ haggard faee, and eyes flxed 00 one Loutpeuautlou, and whose servlMi, uu- emaciation, who give little

harbor a thief in the house another glowing epot on the ember», when there |elf pccgHy .uperintcaded, prove a nourishment to bables,should 
instant. (Jo I” were footetapa oa the threshold, aod a WMty ,ad disappointment,

The cruel words stung Helen Dor- loud rap at the doer. She sprang up, intelligent tree planting would re-
mttl'i heart as in aip might have done, oervoualy, and opened it. IquireTrses to be hoolcd in until plant-1
She turned without e word and went Oscar stood there, with Helen eliog. | (d aad handled so carefully that the |
out into Ihe howling tempeet. log to bli arm—Eeiee aemlf, >“7J|b,[k would remain uninjured. The| ^ «

All day long Mr» Eldon lit by her pale yet with » bright oonfldenoe to her rMtl lboaid have » spread of two fec i I | <1B Cl
lonely fire, moling with sorrowful in- face. I or owr and be planed io their
tentness. Never before hid ihe realia “Oroar I” gaeped the poaitiou. The holes should be$ least ,T^5lT77!iiv6rOll
id how very dees Helen Dermatt bad mother, and then, catching »gbt »f the (hm fect jn diamster, or a fooHarger lh® Cream
become to her, nor hew desolate the other face ehe buret into a hysteric ery tbea tbe |prled of the mote, and deep I and hypop P ' .
old borna roemod *h no light slop on “Helen I Q»d has Mot youhuok »<> e„„llgb ^ the trees will bo planted fat. HwfoiaM.
the stair», do soft voice wsrbling old me! Obd job ever forgive me, Hdee ? L^QUt three inches deeper than they j lhelr «,
country belied, from the far off room», “That’s right, mother I” rotd ©road.,*, ia tbe nurser,. Well rotted the world over, enaorwe ru 

“I would have burned the bill «eoner “she will be your daughter aeon i and I ,boaid thoroughly mixed j Bn't ii leCtllld b) SlllSiHlilBll
than she should have taken it," thought meantime, we’ll pile on the wood and I the mellow earth only, and thi»| smua How.., buutm.- au Dmaio.. a It

biing n little color into thoae pale eM,ked fowl] between end around all 
ehaeke.” 1 tbe roots with tho bauds. Plenty of

But Helen Dermatt’i face, »■ •M w.ler should be .uied, "hioh will oause 
returned hi» smile, was polo no lofig".]^, mUl to rottle more quickly, and | A 00mfi),table dwelling just outtide 

The Power of Children. I adhere more closely to Itw roots. Thp lbe limits of the town of Wolfrille.
........' .....— jjgggyt (pda ef sqote sheulddlltrimmed j Fifteen minutes walk front post office.
One man wee making unkind -*-lt^otnly juat before planting, aod the I Possosainu immediate, 

mark» about bia metber-io-Uw, «odj eirth prsMed firmly with the foot after | Apply to A. J. WooDMAtl. 
the other men wee Ukiug it »'• p|,ntieg. The greater part of tho tope 
After awhile he put in hie oar. thould h» out away, h aving only thm

“You haven’t any obildren, h»vejor foar hranohes. Tliia may appear 
you »" he inquired. unnecessary, but must bo done or the

“No," waa the reply ; “what’» that Itot result» will not be obtained. Trees 

must be planted early in the fall, and 
it is hatter to plant early in spring, but 
late spring planting, when intelligently 
done, seldom prove, disappointing,-.- 

F Simona.

employment,
“I don’t believe m throe travelling 

trempe, mostly," laid Mrs Eldon to 
her son ; "but tliia girl ha» » good faee. pitched voie», “if it were not that you 
and I really need some one to help me. «emed almost a daughter to me far 
What would you do ?"

Oscar looked at tbe eweet, patient 
faee and anewered promptly :

“I would take her f *
So, in the thrifty, healthful atmos

phere cf ihe Greet New Englend firm 
house, Helen worlyd and ling, and 
wormed her way into Mrs Eldon’8 
good graces with marvelous rgpidity.

A year afterward when (he summon* 
to Oscar Eldon to go Weat and

flJUurebee. anger,
“Helen,” she said in a itraoga, high roach I"

e m and 7 p m ; Sunday School at 9 30 a m 
Jlali hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evening» at 7 30. 
Seats free; »U are welcome. Ntrangere 
will be csyed for by

ladian Pacific Railway 
6 26 a. in., daily (8un- 
P- m. daily, and 10 40 
iy eseeptod)tor

ULDWELL, J.W.—Dry Qeods, Beott 
A Shoes, Farniturs, Ac. 

nAVIBON, J. B.-Justice el the Peace, 
OConveyencer, Fire Insurance Agent, 
n A VIRON BROS.—Printers and Pub- 
JUshtrs.
|B PAYZANT A BON, Dentists. 

XÜNOANSON BROTHERS.—Do*l«s
in Maatt of all kinds end F.sd.

TTAKBIS, O. D.-Oeneral Dry flood1 
XLclothing end Oente’ Fumuhlhgl. 
TXERBIN, J. F.—Watch Makar And
Mt. 11 mi. H

trraeiMB.W.l,—uenmi uoa. ueni ; 
n er. Goal always on hand.

dusty the water should bo changed once
Bangor, 

e t>y ihe various rentra
or twice.

» | Usher*Uolm W Roeooi 
A dbW BabssR- CAMPBELL, 

mager and Secretary.
...nt.itgoi.

at 3 p.m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 
at 7.30 p. m. Clialmer's Church, Lower 
Horton ; Public Worship 
p, m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
kte.tLng on rueedey at 7.80 p. m.

Sale!
O LE3T! take■y a 

Pray»r Scott'swind np the «flaire of his deceased 
uoele, he met Helen in (he kitnhfi and 
told her that when he came hack he 
should claim her forhte wife I

And, when Osoar Eldon was gone 
Helen still sang on at her work, bat 
there was a sweeter cadence this ever 
in her tones.

The dfiCk ws« «tricing five in tbe 
kitchen. Helen was paring apples by 
tbe fire, and Mrs Eldon sat by the 
window counting a pretty roll of bank-

r offers for sale or to 
id land in Wolfville 
Mr*«v P«Wo!f pro 
bouse, barn and out- 
LJf acres of land—in- 

Sold cn bloc or in

MKTHoniST CUUiiUiI-K«v. 0«ka*.
Q.onluud, B. A„ Pastor. Uorvical on tbe 
tiabbath at J i a. m. and 7 p. to. babbatb
Bchooi at 12 o'clock, noon. Prayer p-ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
Meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 36. Jk-Maker. AU ordeis in bis line faith 
All the scats are free and stranger» wel- «unv performed. Repairing neatly done 
^^•pT^UhThTSl UUEPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker aud 
prayer meeting .17 30 P m, on 1'Uured.y.. TiRepairer.

il. W.BTOBB8,
S. B. CRAWLEY.

DOCK WELL A 00.—Book - lellen, 
■PBlstiansro, Picture Ftsmm W 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewmg 
Machines.

Bn.
(JLBEP, L. W.—Importer aad deMer 
Uin QeneralHardware, Stoves, and Tm- 

Agent. for Froat A Wood'» Plow. 
OHAW J. M.—Barber end Tohae 
Ironist.
WALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 
W™Hetail Grocer.

sod Purifier
'RES-

8. JOsUfu ÜHDSOH—Sunday sssvirosptesrdtï.iïïÆflgï
B a. m. Service every Wednesday at 7.3U
1 KBV. KENNETH 0. HIND, Rector. 

Robert W. «ton-, è 
ti. J, Butbertord, f

Q. V.—Drugs, and Ffneywhole year with Liver 
■ i.lii.ui l.< 11y i : 

ended me and at last 
die in this extremely 

My mother begged 
Mood Purifier, as it waa 

grasping for aome- 
/ery thing before, I sent 

seven ol which cured 
iw well and Dock Blood 
F life.

notes.
“Ninety-five—100—200—that's the ^ 0id lady. “Th» loss of the money 

$100 bill Ford p»id for the roll—205 j8 nothing to being forced to believe
—10—20—50. I don’t feel safe to Nelly a thief I And whet will Oroar
have si much money in the house- cl„ ?"
Helen—I «hell drive over to the bank The brief wrote» twilight wa* fait 

Egg WStt5B’iaBÜDro ̂ roa^MLero, aai deposit it te-=orrss." darkening i-la sig^ -hen th,

bv UKQBUR’b LOUGB,». F * A-M , Remiv-mad. Clothing, and Genii' Fur- “Yil,’1 eaid Helen eimply, “I never a resonant thumping at tbe outer door.
meet, et their Hall ou the .econd Friday nùhiûgi. _______________ ilw 80 muob money at o»o time before ; Mrs Eldon rose hurriedly, lighted hot
.1 eaob month *y _____ it must be ,er, nice to be rich." limp, and enswered the romewbet im-

“Rich, child I we're not rich, only penlive «nmmoni. 
comfortable ; bat the pjonyy mast bo Through the flying clouds of snow 
put in the bank right off. Who's the'- she could just disrors the round, red 
knocking at tho door ? Oh I it’e Dea- faro of Deacon lsldeiby, beaming from 
•an Elderby. Wall, Peaepn, tbiejia a frame work offrir o»p.

PbnlotiM great idea—we, with our orchard,buy- "Dew me, Doggie,
VW'-'Vi^lEl v ing apples I ' Won't you otmc .of
iJL- fM BtiM "Wai I" quoth the deeeoe, “tfero ie “Well, I gees, f till, eeeio' I've got

TrÊkàmlgP **“m' just os queer es people sometimes, ennlbiu' pretly imporUnt to tell ye.
Now there'e my Baldwin» haio't done Look here."

, I ,m uleuaed to recommend oothio' for two years, and—yes, it'» Standing close by me

»m*TMfWIAMt 8ko'da.. Bmsm, SMV*:
For the Fell and next Bpnng trade, „,d gkoda's other remedies, a» I know Thank., i> witn a chuckle.

w'eaton Nurocrleel |SEFEi£HdS mSJZttZiX"’ .22215ÎU
KING’S COUNTY, N. B. u^feroe -^ cuîla iï “Can I go out this morning, Mr. worth a hundred

W Order, solicited end eati.fa.tion «»>"
4 *n SHAW BLoSd^o wasted parte. No other Th. old l»$y'» eyro were rounder
“Si r,'’"r!ïc5r“ Z'rMÏÏÎi w'ÏSh'ïïf. ,h“ tha ,im of ber iilMr “
___  dcrfnl euros or rellevod »o m Helen presented herself et the hennery

dw;:Qo „„t, WbJi HekU) wb,t,.

rome to you ? You never a.ked me

Wardens.

TO LET.WATS-

each month. _________

1

jfl '1DELICATE
hurra? &

LANKAN’S

Physicians

endors*

them,

Temperance.
..3E WOl.FVILLE DIVISION b. off, me*, 

sveiy Monday evening In their «all,
at 8.00 o'clock,

I
0got to do with it ?"

“Mure tUs you'll 878T ksCW 
you have some.”

“I fail to see it.
“Yw, and so did 1, At first, swi 11 

talked jost as you do. Then when | Tne Centra of the Barth»

ïssïïsïïrjra " r-- zxEzto look to her .. their brot friend; the fact that.. all probab.I.ty feront» 
on. to thiflld them whan the, eroded of the earth .. a globe of gold, nd,um 
the parental spanking ; tha ooe to give aod platmum aay, eeg°
them*r peonies when their parents) Troto, These m.t.l, are of nourse, 
thought^ they should not have Item ; i-» liqu.d lUte tl.e , t
tbe one who came aod watched by exact centre (that I», providing Ihn _| 
them when they were sick; th. one is not rome hea-ner metal Ik fit*#1 Lg 
crandma of all prev.ding kids, blroned unknown to man oroupying that place) I 
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